The role of cumulus cell-secreted proteins in the development of human sperm fertilizing ability: implication in IVF.
Cumulus cells surrounding pre-ovulatory human oocytes were found to secrete a variety of proteins which became firmly associated with the cumulus intercellular material. Antibodies raised against human cumuli oophori completely blocked fertilization in vitro by impairing the sperm-zona pellucida interaction. A group of glycoproteins of high mol. wt were identified as the main cumulus cell secretory products. These proteins showed a marked affinity for human spermatozoa and were potent stimulators of the conversion of human and boar proacrosin into acrosin and of human sperm acrosome reaction. Another fraction of proteins of human cumulus intercellular matrix with an apparent mol. wt of approximately 25,000 daltons was also found to stimulate significantly the acrosome reaction of human spermatozoa, although this fraction had no proacrosin-converting activity. These results indicate that proteins secreted by pre-ovulatory human cumulus cells have an indispensable role in the development of human sperm fertilizing ability. This effect seems to be realized by a concerted action of different types of cumulus-derived proteins just prior to and during the sperm-zona pellucida interaction. Disorders of cumulus cell secretory activity may account for some cases of idiopathic infertility and repeated IVF failures.